
AITUMN.

Ab, Tom, my fricud, Mi Autumn. Don't jon
OU

Tie faded blossoms bow their Limits oud
dlef

There, Lenr the apples uiMujr from tbo tree.
As friend, are fuiliug ucur to you uud X.

Bco yonder mnn with cider apples pas,
A heavy loud for that poor liorso to draw j

Tom, will you drink your elder from a gins f
To me 'tis sweeter coming through a straw.

Let's drink It now 'tis sweet, my dear old
friend :

Let's drink it now 'tis harmless apple
Juice,

For If we watt 'twill sot us tip on end,
And make us to our friends of little use.

The chestnut burrs Jack Froet has opened
wide i

There ffo the boys a nutting to the wood I

When winter winds sweep by the bright fire-
side

The chestnuts and the butternuts are good.

Lonit years ago, before we prcw to men
Those tangled bushes oft we've travelled

through ;
The woods are smaller now than they were

then ;

The circle of old friends Is smaller, too.

The buskers labor well In yonder field ;
Another busker on the fence cloth rest;

The hollow In that tree would some corn
yield ;

Wise squirrel, ho, to store with food his
nest.

How Is It, Tom, with you and I, y 7
Our autumn neuretu with its toil and strife-- ,

Have we been wise and treasures hid away,
To be enjoyed in the hereafter life f

THE COXQUEKED FRENCH.

How They are Governed.
Mr Edward King write to the Bos-

ton Journal from Germany :

The Governor-Genera- l over the French
Provinces now occupied by Prussian
troops has fixed his sjat of government
at ltheima, and the attention of the
world is rapidly turning that way. You
have perhaps heard that the Grand
Duke of Mecklenburg Schwerin was
originally appointed to this office, but
was found too tender-hearte- d for the
post, so ho was recalled to the command
of his corps under Paris, and Gen. de
Rosenberg Guizynski was appointed to
fill up the interregnum. He is a soldier
even down to his boots, and knows noth
ing but soldiering. After this Governor-Gener- al

there are two civil Commissioner-Gene-

rals : Prince Charles of Ilohen-loh- e
for the interior and finances, and

Count Taufkirchen for other matters.
There is also a prefect in the chief towu
of each department, a sub-prefe- ct in
the nest smaller towns, where there is
also generally an officer commanding
the place, and an " Etape." As 1 expect
to have a good deal of business with the
" Etapes " during the next few days, 1
must explain to you their duties. At
every important railway station there is
an " Etapen-Comtnand- who furnishes
all information (or withholds it) as he
thinks best ; arranges the billets of sol-

diers and stringers for transportation,
and is a general executive for the high
military officers. You do not travel in
France now from town to town j you go
from "Etape" to "Etape;" and you
never know, when leaving one, whether
you will be allowed to proceed beyond
another. The Etape is a very Sultan in
the arbitrary nature of his authority.

Garrisons, of course, abound every-
where. There are 2.A00 men at Rheims,
1,200 at Epernay, 2.000 at Chalons, and
800 at the camp of the same name, witn
an immense hospital, 200 at Sutppe, 200
at Suiute Menehould, and 600 at liethel,
in which latter place a vast ambulance
has been constructed at the expense of
the town. At Chalons the soldiers are
barracked ; the officers lodge with the
inhabitants, but the city has to pay
their board. At Rheims the barracks
are not yet organized, so that all the
soldiers live in the private houses. The
Grand Duke used to live in the Hotel
Cliquot, aud his successor will probably
imitate so seductive an example.

The Prussian authorities have been
much criticised for their arbitrary meas-
ures in compelling the municipal gov-
ernment at Rheims to subscribe to the
official paper which the Provincial gov-
ernment has seen fit to start. To show
you how sharp and decisive are the
measures taken by the Prussians there, I
must mention that the Duke of Mech-lenbu- rg

Schwerin was censured because
he did not place a prominent citizen of
the town on the locomotive of the first
train that left every morning, intending
in this manner to guarantee against any
malicious attempts to upset the trains.
The inhabitants of all these sections are
almost frantic because the Prussians
force them to pay the same tax they did
last year, the burden now being quite
overwhelming. One other measure
which seems needlessly hard is the im-

perative command to all the captured
towns to prepare a list of every man
between the ages of twenty and forty,
five, and the imposition of a fine ot fifty
francs for every day of absence without
motive on the part of any individual
mentioned on the list. Bread is lacking
nearly everywhere ; the people of Saint
Menehould went without, recently, for
three days. Cualons has been obliged
to level to the ground its magnificent
trees on the promenade which old Le
Fotre planted. Chalons is condemned
to pty 1,6UU,000 francs. The environs
of Soissons are totally ruined for at
laast two years to come. The arbitrary
arrests continue to excite considerable
indignation. The other day the Count
de Chevigny was taken from his chateau
at Bouisault, and locked up forty eight
hours then set at liberty without ex-

planation. The Mayor of Rheims got
five days in jail for some trifling insub-
ordination. But the officials the
French, I mean in spite of their great
vexations and sorrows, are doing all
they can to build up that section of the
country once more. They all refuse to
S'jrve Prussia, and the consequence is
that post-office- s, x, every-
thing relating to the collection of any
species of revenue, is barren of em-
ployees. The daily work can never be
effected only one, two, and three days
behind time. The Frenoh spirit, with
the love of the grotesquely horrible, is
udmirably illustrated in the case of a
little town which had not made any
very brave resistance, aud which was
refused food in its distress a few days
after by the French authorities of the
department, who said that people who
could defend themselves no better de-

terred to die of famine !

' Mr. and Mrs. Sanson, of Chicago, filed
cross-bil- ls for divorce. He testified that
he poured a panful of boiling water over

- hi bad,vM4 then scraped the hair off
with the p va, he submitting H to see how
far she would go." He now thinks she
went too far. - She bad read of " heaping
coals of fire," but thought hot water
would be better.

Ihe Ruined Cities of Central America.
Captain Carmichael rend, at the reoent

meeting of the Gographioal Section of
the British Association, a paper of uiuuh
interest on the ruined cities of Ceutrul
America. He said that in his opinion,
formed from personal investigation, the
architecture of the aboriginal Indian
of Central America was but a diversified
reproduction of that of Eastern coun-
tries. He then pointed out a number of
similarities in thi ir architecture, design?,
oustoms, etc., to nations of th East,
and showed how, as a general rule, it
was very difficult to explore these ruins,
owing to the hostility of the existing
tribes of Indians.

As regards their antiquity, he assigned
to many of them an earlitr foundation
than that accorded to them by Stephens
aud Squier, and adduced some very
convincing proofs in support of his
theory. The picture he drew of the
Enlaces of Quiche in Guatemala fully

the Ktatement of Torqueinada
that they rivalled those of Montezuma j

and he showed that, if that city one ot
some eight hundred years' standing
was in such a perfect state of conserva-
tion some fifty years ago that the padre
of a neighboring Indian village, who
then walked among its streets and
palaces, imagined himself in Spain,
what must be the era of those numerous
cities compared with which Quiche was
modern V

He then pointed out the great length
of these ruined cities, and added that in
connection with this a r markable fact
had seemingly been overlooked by most
Central-America- n writers viz., that the
stone buildings whose ruins we now
find extent were used as temples, pala-
ces, and public offices generally, the
poorer inhabitants living in huts of a
perishable nature an arrangement
which represented an almost incredible
amount of population. He then ana-
lyzed the various elements composing
the architecture of the ruined buildings
and monuments, and gave an inteiesting
account of the various uses to which the
tcocali and tumuli were put by the Tol-tec- an

and Aztec priests viz., for sacri-
ficial and burial purposes, to serve as
beacons, for warlike defences, etc. and
explained the relations between the
temples and palaces, and offered a few
hints as to the deciphering of the hiero-
glyphics, a subject to which he has paid
much attention, and for which he i
specially qualified from hisknowledgeot
the Maya or Iudian language, showing
that thoy were chiefly the works of the
Indian priesthood, and, above all, were
intended to inculcate moral and religious
precepts, chronological events being
made quite subservient to them. He
then referred briefly to the round towers
which contained the estuas for the sa-

cred fire of Montezuma, in connection
with tho worship of the sun, and passed
on to explain the nature and signifi-
cance of the various hideous and awe-inspiri-

idols to whom the human sac-
rifice was offered on the summit of the
teocali, and stated it as his belief that
these idols, as well as the planed stones,
were carved with clay or flint instru-
ments, as he bad often found flint and
obsidian implements, but in no instance
an instrument of metal.

Referring to the state of decay in
which they were mostly found, he stated
that there were ruins which had never
been visited by the Spaniards at the
time of the conquest, and expressed it as
his opinion that their crumbling and
ruinous condition was mainly brought
about by the earthquakes so prevalent
throughout Central America, in con-
junction, of course, with the action on
them of time and the elements. He
gave a most interesting account of a
ruined city in British Honduras, called
Xmul, which he claims to have dis-
covered, and concluded by pointing out
the great extent of unknown and

districts in Central America,
particularly in Guatemala, as presenting
a fine field for future geographers and
naturalists, and expressed it as his firm
conviction that there existed at the
present day an Indian city yet to be
discovered whose inhabitants occupy
the same splendid palaces and temples
as in the days of tho Spanish conquest,
whose priests inscribe fresh precepts on
their tablets, and who would then read
to us their now mystical hieroglyphics,
lie supported the statement by describ-
ing an exploration he made in the south-
ern district of British Honduras, west-
ward toward Guatemala, whore, after
several days' perilous river-navigati-

and farther journey on foot, he discov-
ered in the neighborhood of the Cox-
comb Peak the remains of an abandoned
maize-plantatio- n, and saw smoke as-

cending from the distant forest, and be-

lieves that the tribe of Indians who oc-

cupy this part of the country, which
was before considered to be uninhabited,
have some connection with the mysteri-
ous Aztec city he spoke of.

In the discussion which followed, Cap-
tain Carmichael stated that he had re-

cently returned from California, where
he had heard a Japanese and a digger
Indian of Nevada, then brought to-

gether for the first time, converse in-

telligibly. This remarkable fact, in
connection with the well-kno- resem-
blance of the tribes on the Amoor River
to our Indians, has a very important
bearing on the question of the source
from which America was originally
peopled.

A Traveller's Story.
In one of the cars of a train upon the

Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroud, on a
r.cent afternoon, a lady travelling from
Wheeling, Va., bad her attention at-

tracted to a party of fellow-passenger- s,

consisting of an elderly gentleman, two
young men, and a young lady. All
tour were elegantly dressed, and had the
general appearance of people in what is
called the higher walk of life ; but what
gained the particular notice of the Vir-
ginia lady was the dejected countenance
of the girl, whose striking beauty and
tasteful apparel were in marked con-
trast with her look of hopeless despond-
ency. While yet the interested observer
was speculating upon the possible mean-
ing of that look the train stopped at the
Alleghany station, where the young la-

dy, upon making a rather passionate
motion to leave the car, had her arm
rudely grasped by the oldest of her mas-
culine escort, and was summarily pulled
back into the seat. Submitting, but
weeping bitterly, the fair subject of this
compulsion made no further rebellious
demonstration until the Union Dctpotat
Pittsburg was reached ; when, upon the
three gentlemen undertaking to lead
her from the car, she resisted vigorously,
and succeeded in " holding on by a seat,"
as the Pittsburg Gazette relates, until
the lady who had been watching her ar-
rived opposite, on her way from the oar.
Graspiug the dress of this lady, the girl
asked, in a hurried whisper, "Are you
not Mrs. of Wheeling If The
reply fit the surprised lady was in the

affirmative; whereupon the agitated
suppliant said that she had onoo met
her at the house of a friend iu Wells-bur- g,

and implored her " for Heaven's
sake " to stay with and protect her from
"those men." Convinced now that
there was something wrong in the af-

fair, and nnieniberiiig that a friend ot
hers in Wellsburg had, at a party one
evening, introduced to her a young lady
strongly resembling the stranger, the
lady thus appealed to for protection in-

quired of the oldest gentleman of the
party if all was right, and received an-
swer that he understood his own busi-
ness and should reply to no gratuitous
inquisition. So speaking, the gentle-
man, atxttt d by his two younger com-
panions, was about seizing upon the
captive again, when the latter, calling
the laay uy ner name ot Mrs i , re-
newed the entreaty that she should not
leave her. Still clinging to that lady.
she was forced from the car by the three
men, the old man saying that she should
go to the St. Charles Hotel, where her
sister was staying. The young ldy,
continues the UazMe, remarked to Mrs.
P that she had no sister at the St.
Charles Hotel or in the city, and begged
her for God's sake to take charge ot her
aud protect her from the men. Mrs.
P said she was going to the Motion--
ifahela House, aud as there appeared to
be Borne mystery about the mutter, she
would take the girl with her where the
gentleman could explain. The old gen-
tleman again made some crusty remark
about being able to attend to his own
business, and said that he would take
the girl to the St. Charles. Mrs P
was fixed in her purpose, aud insisted
that she should accompany her to the
Monongabela House. Tho old gentle-
man, probably to prevent a continuance
of the parley, yielded, aud the party all
save one ot the young men moved out
of the car, the young lady still clinging
to Airs, f , and got in an omnibus.
Mrs. P directed the drivtr to drive
to the Monongabela House. Ho evi
dently received other instructions, as in
stead of going to the hotel, he drove to
the Monongabela wharf, where the mys-
terious party cot out, and the young la
dy, against her consent, was forced upon
tne Elector, which was just ready to
start. Mrs. P felt that she had been

but still thinking there
was something wrong, tho culled to the
captain of the boat, who was on the
hurricane deck, and informed him that
there was something mysterious about
the party just going aboard the boat,
tnd requested him to see that no harm
came to the lady. Inquiry concerning
the mutter ot tho othcers ot the steamer
on which the purty took pussagp, proved
that the patty disembarked at iiilic Val-
ley paper-mill- s, about thirty miles up
the Monongabela River. The captain
stated that he observed nothing unusual
in the actions of the party. The girl
made no complaint, and he saw no cause
tor any interference on his port. If
there was no foul play connected with
the ati'uir, the only hypothesis upon
which the mystery can be explained is
that of the girl's insanity, a conclusion
scarcely warrantable from the statement
ot Airs. P , whose statement was in
part corroborative of the gentleman con-
nected with tho wharf boat, who says he
noticed that the young lady was forced
on the boat against her will, and that be
called the attention of a gentleman from
Brownsville, who was aboard, to the
matter, and requested him to investigate
it. In short, the whole affair remains a
mysteiy, and is lull of romantic sugges-
tion for the imaginative reader.

Success in Life.
Success in life is only attained by

persistent industry and untiring de-

votion to whatever business we engage
in. Thurlow Weed, one of our strong-
est self-ma- men of the day, snys thut
when he was a young man, working at
a printing-pres- s in New York City, it
was his rustom, as well as that of Mr.
James Harper, who worked in the same
office with him, to do, in summer, a fair
half day's work before the other men
.tnd boys got their breakfast. They
would meet by appointment, in the
gray of the morning, and go down to
John Street. They got the key of the of-

fice by tapping on the window, and
their employer would take it out from
under his pillow and band it to one of
them through an opening in the blind.
" A pressmun," says Mr. Weed, J who
could do twenty or even ten per 'cent,
more work tbau usual, was always sure
of a situation. James Harper, Tom Ken-
nedy long since dead and I made the
largest bills in the vicinity. We often
earned as much as fourteen dollars per
week, liberal wages, when you remem-
ber that good board could be obtained
tor ten dollars per month." When we
look at such an example as this, we are
amazed when we contrast it with those
of so many of the young men of to-da- y,

who are so dazed by their passions and
the devil, that they do not see where-
in their own best good consists. They
seem out of place in this busy world. In-
stead of being up in the morning to
work, they are wasting their time in
sleep long after the sun is up, lengthen-
ing out the night at the wrong end to
make up for the time stolen at the other
end in dissipation of various sorts.
Gambling and billiards, chatnpaigne aud
the turf, strong drink and fast women,
are as surely destructive to a business re-

putation as arsenic or prussic acid is to
physical life. A few may indulge in
them, and not die; bul of what use in
the world are such emasculated crea-
tures, except to enjoy themselves after
a fashion, and die unmissed, because
they leave no place of usefulness vacant ?

Youth and young manhood is the time
for work, to climb up the hill. And
there is happiness in work, if one takes
to it heartily and cheerfully. There is
a manly pleasure in attacking aud over-cotni- ng

d iffi culties,and a grand conscious-
ness of duty done ennobles the conqueror.
If young men would achieve success,
they must tight for it with indomitable
pluck aud persistency. By industry, by
self-contr- by self-denia-l, by economy.
by undeviatiug integrity, character is
made ; and character is the best part of
capital.

In Boston, the other day, a respectable
citizen imprudently yawned in the pres
ence ot a policeman. The latter inter
preted the yawn as an insult to bis die:
nity, and the offender was bullied, arrest
ed and imprisoned, while the officer was
punished tor his outrage bv a mere noni
lual fine. The Timet of that city says it
is geiiiug to De a serious question bow
far a quiet and orderly citizen can stretch
an arm, or how much above his breath
he may mdulge hii languid propensities.

A cruel mother in Indiana recent h
captured and married her daughter's in-

tended, whereat the young lad v. by way
of revenge, set off a half doz-- n bunches
of tire-crack- under the Dridai couch,

FA1UI AMI HOUSEHOLD.

SoMKTUIHa ABOUT BrKAD-MAKIM-

A subject that interests everybody is
mat ot uread-makm- g, aua as a general
thing, there is too much popular iguo-rau- ce

resoectina; it. Iu the process of
grinding wheat for superfine flour, the
outer bhell, oomposed chiefly of gluten,
being tenacious and adhesive, comes
from the mill in flakes with the bran,
and is sifted out, while the starch is pul-
verized aud constitutes the fine flour.
Thus the starch, which is the chief ele
ment in fin- - flour, is saved, which con-
tains no food for brain ind muscle ; and
the gluten, containing phosphates and
nitrates which furnish support for brain,
bone, and muscle, is cast away with the
bran, and is fed to horses, cittle, and
pigs. And thin is the kind ot flour that
makes nine-tenth- s of thn bread in Amer-
ican cities, besides all that is used in
cakes, puddings, and pastiy.

A method ot making bread trom whole
wheat, without previously grinding it
into flour, has been devised by a French-
man named Sezille. The grain is first
soaked iu water for half an hour; then
put into a revolving cylinder with a
rough inside su i face, nnd shaken up, so
as to remove the courier part ot the
skin; and then soaked twenty or twen-
ty four hour hours more in water of the
temperature of to degrees Fahrenheit,
with which a little yeast and glucose has
been mingled. By the-- e means the
grain acquires a Dusty, doughy consist-
ence, aud can be mixed up by machine-
ry and made into bread in tho
wuy. The invention is an important
one, both from its saving the expense of
grinding-- , ana irom tne greater economy
of keeping and transporting the whole
grain instead of flour.

Ihe most economical and best bread,
especially in cold weather, when a hot
hre is constantly kept, is what is some
times called gems, or unleavened biscuit.
tor this purprse a group ot cast-iro- n

pans or cups 2J by 3 inches each, all
made in one taking, is ued. These
pans are set on the top of a hot stove
and allowed to become almost smoking
hot when buttered for use. Then with
cold water nnd milk, half-and-ha-lf, or
with cold water alone, and the colder
the better, mix nnd stir quickly with a
stiff spoon as much Graham or unbolted
wheat-me- al as will make a stiff batter
or thinnish mush : nnd when the puns
are hot, fill them quickly with tho thin
dough aud let them stand a minute on
the stove before putting into a very hot
oven, where they should remain twenty
or twenty-fiv- e minuter, until done. It
the mixture be neither too thin nor too
stiff, and the pans and the oven be hot,
you will have twelve as light and whole-
some biscuits as any epicure could with
to eat. Tbcy may be eaten smoking
warm from the oven, as they contain no
poisonous chemical elements like yeast
bread, which requires cooling to be rid
of. They are good cold, or may be
warmed in a steam-kettl- Anybody,
however unskilled in cooking, can learn
to make these light and nice every time.
Nice, fresh wheat-mea- l, very cold wet-
ting, quickly done, with a very hot
place to bike them, will insure tho best
of " luck " always. These, like all other
Graham bread, should be fresh every
day.

jjor growing: children, and those peo
ple who woik or think, and especially
students and sedentary persons, there is
no other bread, and scarcely any other
single urticle of food, that equals it. Let
the poor who cannot afford to lose 14
per cent, of the grain in the cast-of- f

bran ; let those whose bones and muscles
are small, tending to rickets and spinal
curvature; let invalids and dyspeptics
try it, und tbey never will go back to
superfine bread simply because it looks
white and nice, and, when diy, is more
pleasant to the mouth than the brown.

Paper as a Protector rnoii Frost.
The Xeu England Farmer endorses the

following method of preventing freezing
in a cellar, described in the JScientific
American .

The walls and the ceiling were pasted
over with four or five thicknesses of old
newspapers, a curtain of the same ma-
terial being also pasted over the small
low windows at the top of the cellar.
Tho papers were pasted to the bare
joists over head, leaving an air space be- -
twei n them and the floor. Ho reports
that the papers cai ried his roots through
last winter, though the cellar was left
unbanked, and he is confident they have
made his cellar frost-proo- f.

We do not counsel the special use of
old newspapers for this purpose. It is
just as well or better to use coarse brown
paper. Whatever paper is employed, it
will be necessary to sweep down the
walls thoroughly, and to use a very
strong size to hold the paper to the
stones.

It is not necessary to press the paper
down into all the depressions of the
wall ; every air space beneath it is an
additional defiance against the cold.

An old lady, a saloon keeper at Long
Branch, became so frightened at the re-

cent appearance of the aurora borealis,
that she rubbed all the names of her
debtois off the slate, thinking the day of
judgment bud come.

The proprietors of a vineyard near
Terra Haute, ilia., have made 10,200
gallons of wine this season, and sent four
tons ot grapes to the markets ot New
York and Philadelphia.

New York Market.

Fi oi k and Meal. The market for Western and
fttHte ft ura was dull, aud iloseri o a loo lower;

ile at H a Id 30 for auprliue, 5.7i a fti.10 for slilp--
exiruH, aud tu.Ua$4.75 i. r u.idiuui io choiceBiug and lunii'y ,nnos rouihi in flour was

Ktemly at id 10 a tti.M for shippiuKextrus, nd u 75
a tv ii r trade anil f m l)' exll., ltye Uour lu guutl
deuiaiH at. $4.60 a (o SO. C'uin meal inure active;
sal a Southern aid Bran ywlue at iii a, $4.40.
buck heut Uour, J $1.40 100 tba.

OkoCKuii a Coffee waa fa rly active, and Arm oa
Briizils. Bio, I4H a 181.0. ; Java, 201 2io ; t U 16 a
Is So. for Mar.cuuj. Molasses wasm f drdemaud.
anu aeaoy; sale New Oi'itaua at 68 a 71tc , ami
I'oi t j lit' o at We quote at 65 a 73o , a,.U Pui to
Ku o 30 6oo. ltl eclul. aud U'icUai.g d; salt a C

a 8a7c. Sugar Haw waa higher, aud
'e v lirni but quii t. i'aii t pood refining, 101. a
10tc. ; sales ai 10 a 10 V f r Cuba, 13a 12).o. lor

and Havana at US s 1 So. Metlue 1 higher
at 14 a, 14k. m. for tutrda, and US 13 S". for wtlie.

PHOV 610N8 Pork W'S qui t aud agidn lower;
sal a i f'JO a $J0 25 or new uuinspe led iues. $125
for clear, aud 12 1 a pi line niets. Bret w ut iu ta r
drm.ud and a eady ; aalea at I0 it (17 60 for plnin
and extia mesa Tiorve heef quiet; milts at (J7a
(28 50 lor piiiu mesa aud .u a fell f r Iudia mess,
ije f hums dull; tales at (2Ufcu. Cut mea a Suli a
of bulk sides a Vk iHc We quote liauis at 12 a
12lic., ard suoutdei a at 80. Buoou qu e out tinu ;

sales at 1 1 So. f r cil longclear.a' d 11 e. ft r West,
eiu ab lit c ear. Dienaed hogs unchanged at 8S a
(lie. Laid was nioie active but .a l ei weak ; tales
ai 12al2Se- - for city, aid 12l2Sc. fni Weal .in
steam. Mutter dull at 25 a Jiso fur Slate and 18 a
too for Western. Che-- la a liing ai 12S a lGfcc
'orf.u toi i a, sml.aloSo for dailies. Eg 3J a 3oo
for frtab, and 24 a 26u. lui limed.

fiUNIHUKS. G'.itlon was qui t at about He. lower;
sales at luSc for middling uplands, and 16 So. for low
iu dd liig Tallow tret) at S aSc Hteariue weak ;

fcili-sa- t 12S a 13c. Wlit-ke- y ilruior; soles at VI S a
2c. fcpiiita lurneutlne was Hi iu t 47c. Uoaiu quiet

at (2,06 a t2 In tr a. raiuetl. 'I ar Large sales u'
at (2.30. Melala without apcciul

Freights more active aud tinu; to Liverpool by sail,
22.600 bush, wheat at "d. ; 1,200 bales coltuu at 7 16 a
hd:tn ulsa ow. 16 000 bush, wheal, bysall, at8d.;
1,600 bis. flour al 2 W.; l laiiduu, 1,001 bbla. nuur
at w

OBAw.-w.- iBt cto pit mill ; (minis' Iras i.4o for I

riiinHi.i W f i. iv mr w 111 in rnmru aim wo., vare, anil f 1.40 $i 47 for ml mil anitx-- r wlnt r. Oats
were higher, but the advauce seemed In i lie k busi
ness; null M 6'c fur hloon lhetrack,H-.2c.firsiat-

,

(7c. fur olack, .ic fur white, and 61 it a ttlc. tor new
Western. Barley mult null ajirt nominal. Bye In
light demand i Jersey new at $1.02. l oin was i.Igh.
er. with a good business at ihe advance; sales at 75
a 78o. fer western while, 76 at S0o. fur new mlied
Wea em, 81 a sio. Cor W. alern yellow, 82 84. lor
Jersey new yellow, aud 8U assc. lor Southern white.

Livt stock Maiikvt. No Texan t were on su e,
S' d poorest to best native steers wme ,old at 11a
l&Ho. lb. 'Ihe sheen market wni a simile tlrmi r,
ami prleesnb i.t ke.fMb better fur selling Interest
We note sales it 4H a 6d. MI. fur she panilsltei--
anil Innibs uilxeit, anil n lew C'snnila and tnte Inmlis
at 6 h 7to We qiv.te live lios ni 7H a 7Ho. tiress.
e.ili its were soiling at ) a DI40. 4? lb. for welgbta
offered.

A Boon for all Ladies. By nsltiB " Cos-
mopolitan I'earute," a lovely complexion
Is enjoyed without injury. Sold hy all drug-
gists. Young it T.ndcl, Wholesale Depot, 14
Murray street, N. Y.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

JOKEK' S DICTlONA HY. AWlf Fret. AC.K.VTS
KD. UKO. MANSON. 37 Turk Row. N. Y.

fTHK KINO OP FOX KII.LFHS l.as lind 20
Jl ) ers' prn'-- re poisoning Fuses. A sure I IliMir.

Ktisy ami t.roniniile.
tiiBtruclloiiS iu Hie art em f r 60 cnt4. Ad 'iee,

J. U. UUX1KY, Owcaso. Mich.

NEW YOHK WKGK1.T IMY-BOli- lKTIIK UMMPJON OF I II K Itlt'K
AUAIN8I THK WORLD- .-! peryear.

Address. "D New York lty.

F ANCY
roenr Blaik Spmia1' tllnh lriHli, ant Cu

ban name, Wh le Out m Fowls, Bronze lurkeyn,
houeii anu AyiMimrv uncut, err. r ueciin.ve
circular h I1UT88 J. D. KICUAKUbON, Buckets- -

tnwu, Ma

Iron nntl Steel for CrhIi !
JACKSON & CHACE.

liOtf nnd UOti FRANKLIN ST., NEW-YOR-

Off.rnll sizes KNOI.ISH and AMEHTCAX .BAR,
Kul), l!Al), HOOP, and Hol'slt
SHOE lKl(N HuliHk SHOKS. III1U.1K NAILS.
Sl'HINO STK.KL, UKE Hl'Efcl,. TOE-CAL-

S KKL, t tc. Onlers torffe or tmalt. primintlv exe-
cuted at lowest prlcrs. Kend ensti wUboidirs, ex-
act cbULgo returned If In excess.

206 nnd 208 Frnnklln-s- t , near Pier 35, i. Hlver.

EMPIRE MUTUAL
Life Insui ance Company

OF NEW YORK.
OFFICE, No. 139 HBOADWAY.

Chartered under ihe laws of lie stutrof Now York.
"Succcsfl Is I lie llent Criterion'

8,000 folklcB I.imiH the tlrnt r Ine ni.titlis, insur-i-
$.1,000,000.

Thf 1 reoflt couinv nee nit nt LUsinoMPTorflonoby
nny Life iiitiiiritLce Comi any, WHY NuT I

Notice the Liberal Features I
Onllii'iiT Whole-Lif- e Poliil absolutely n r

feitable f om payment of lir-- t nnnu pie.i lum.
pipecini luuuruiice non jvijctiauie aiur two annual

pnvm nt a
All policlen incontestable for nminl nnsft, and

incvntentable afti-- t o annual prtiniuum.
au r. emu ioubujiou travel nun remaencervuiovea,

i no permit rt urt-1- .

of nmnium loaned to the insured. If C.e-

6li nl, Mini i.o noU rt qui-ed- .

ao accumulation j uiivreftz on l.nns or iri rrea
Pi cm uiur, uml no increase uf annual payintnt on
aiiv clan of PoliHcp.

Dividends on the vrotiretxlve vlan. and also nnon
the guarantee interest plan.

Th" this Coin nan v ia conducted nuon
the Mutual i'lan.

GUARANTEE INTEREST TLAN.
AN ENTIRELY NEW FEATURE

Numb or of annual nrcminma limited vnrrlnir
from five to twenty tfto, ai'Curtling to ae. Six per
cent coinpo nd Intern-- ffutiranieeri fr ra the

to theeMof the p; in pir o I on nil
the piiynienta, or til the iuiu inn und ahat. have
ueen nccuniuinieu.

Monetary value of the policy during the paying
Jier.tMl averages more than twelve per cent, compound

ami ubi qiituily, during the whoe pe tod
of life, th podcy pay an annuity on Ita face eqnnl
to about fix pr ctnt Atdtu hthf amount nsured
pannes unimpairtd to thorcpieaintutivta of the de-
ceived.

TEMPORARY INSURANCE.
tn cane of n n payment of t romiumn on ord'nnry

h'Je-l-- f pulicVH, secures for each premium paid,
an areraae ext usion of the time of insurance nearly
equal to that already tlapsed.

8 10 0,000
d with the Superintendent of Insurance for

the State of New Yolk, a ttpeilal aocuiily for ytli-c-

vrt v KKS

G. HILTON SCIUBXER. President.
LEMUEL 11. WATERS, .trtuury.

EOhK W. SMITH Vice President.
1II08. K. MAKCY, M. !., M.dii al Kxandner.

SI I'NKY W. CU iFCT, Secretary.
EVERETT CLAPP, Superint-iiden- Aff. nciea.

FIRST-CXAS- AGFINTS wanted in bllparta ef
the country. Apply at the Hoiue Ofilce.

CABLE SCREW WIRE
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Bottoms fastened with a screw wire. Superior to
sewed or

Every pair warranted not to rip.
FOH HALE BY ALL DE 1LE118.

SOMETHING NEW!

Read the Folloivlng:
What the City Missionary of Boston

8AY3 ABOUT

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

THERK CERTAINLY CAN NOT RE FOUND A
HiTTiat COUUM Oil LUXU KKilEDY.

AB AH KXPKCTOBAST IT HAS NO tQUAL I

BOSTON. Mass.. Feb. 18. 1W9.
Mf.shiuj P. DAVIS dt SON Uentlemen : The

packiiK" of Allen's Lung Ralsum you sent ine touse
atnonp the attltcted poor In my city missionary work
has proved very au 1 useful. It hus gone
InU several futilities, and witli reiuurkuble effect 1b
every lnsiauie.

One woman has been restored from wbat her phr
stelun pronounced after veral
utoultis' slckne . with couh, yreat pain in the
lungs, aud prostration, so that she is able now to do
housewoik and assist in the sunnort of her faiuilv.
and with care aud continue.l use of the feuisuw, slle
exneets entire i estorutiou.

Another person, a youuff woman to whom I rave
one botile, haa re-e- l ed creut benefit, so that her
ccMRii, which waa of nioiitha' standing, ia Retting
net (it, ami ne uaa purciiaaen ine aecona uoiuu,
and hat every indication uf a needy cure.

A young inau who waa raining blood, and qnlte
WW1M HUH HICK, II hb, uy lilt UtW UI I wo iHJiues, own
mttcu iiiiDroveu.aiKi ia auie tuuo a ill tie at hi work

A young man to wh"iu I iwonmiemled a trial of
It, who haa hud a had cough, and much pain In hla
limga for montha past, and unable to get rttat or
Blet'p, hua commenced taking It, and la now uaing
the fourth bottle with great bent tit. He said tn nie
on a r cent vinit, he would not do without it He la
Imping (ami tvanoiiably it aeema to ine) to be able to
reaunuf) ma worn again.

rv r'Hpe ttullv and gratefully yonrs,
CIIAHLKS A. UOUXDY.Clty Miaaionarr.

J. N. HAllIUS A CO., Sole Proprietors. Clncln.
nauf uiuu.

Thr First Emtion of Onr HrxnKim and PirrrThuU'sanii cii'tee of Vli k'a llluatruted Cma.lacue vf herds and tloial liuitle. la p tbllsned
au.! readv to send out UO nttaea. and an Knurav.
Ing of alino-- t every de itrsliie Flower and Veveta- -
uiv. i. is rieaau ly pnuieu uu uueuutea psper
I lustratid Willi 1'i ree Hundred flue Wood Eugiav'
lug" auu i wu uiiiiiiu
COLOUED PLATES.

The most '"eautlful and the m'at lnntrnrtlve FloralOudepublUhett AliEKIitM TUITION pu"
untied, lu all other reepeeisslinthir to the fc.i irli.ii

bent free to all my cual .lut rs of 1870, as rsplillv aJpossUle w thout sppl cat on. f e :t to all otheswho onler inm for ''lea ( . uia. wn en ia u,.t i,i,
iud vvw auui,,JAMES VICE, Rochester, N,T.

AGENTS WANTED p nTI'O
FOR T E HISTORY OF UUJL O

CHURCHBr
Fr.ui siluu to the pieaentday. Utnt uiiaiiieuFor men aud ladies eveiy wueie o
fur eucuUr. 2 1 EuLE .1 eX MlCi t jy Beua

n auui ouvh "Mitlt iliia, Pa.

THE NOVELTY JOB TRlflTING PBESS
ta th Best Press ever

mde tor me !"
Kins woo wish U) da Oielr

General Job Printer,
or for a VlUa w
paper, on-- Is lncomitlira-.i-

iTik Hi't. 1 'resell I that
M could be wade to at-- hoff orglrL

Pr ce of Presses, S1JJ. ow'
Bend for C.itaUwue Ith testimonials and speci

men, of 9:?i'..'SJT KJ
"US- - Tn Kin c. i ui'iw.

TON 16Coilee Pla e, r.e Yo.k i KELLY. HOW
KLL'i T Market-ft- , Pli idelphtii,
ra , C KEUOUu! West Van Boxen Bt .

Chicago. 111.

. . 1.1 . v...1rECK. Dsnimry, ft., proves
. Vn,,.;rii,is mssBiKik flat " .cb Toter can

hnve (lOO.OttO if (rrcenu-.cl- a "ns mi as (toiii. aw
paid any one prevlna-- he statement untrue. Trice

2 ; puuiphUts 26 tents.

free" to book agents.
w wilt end a handsome Prospectne of onr JVne

.ti.....,.w u;hj tit nnv hook , irte oi
clilirire

" Address NATIONAL PUBLIHHINO
roPidtadelph P. Chicago, m., Cincinnati,
UIUO, Or Dl. IvOUJB, iUU.

MAKE MONEY. tow
WANTEDln

n and county,
every

a
r. iiniiiu mm i ". . . i.iiivx vt'AHIi HKECI1-

man to act as iiocai ak'-"- ' vv-v- -

EK's Uieat ItellKloes Weekly. fclKht """J "u"
Hakiiikt hhF.niKH StoweV new Story, sn t a
I erl. i Steel Km ravlug OIVKN A WAT. Man, a w

tnaklug $! to $50 per day in cotrh. sample eopie

FREK. Addies . v.,rkJ. B. rUKU A t:u., av rr " "

I vj I I I , '
WANTED. An Aeent In every connty in the

rultid to lotrodti. e an aitjcle that sent io
ev. ry linnse. 15 000 pi r year can oe rnwte, "J ";eneigticmen. A tiO WaU Ii (riven, free, to e
agent. Agents have solecoutrol ot their tei ritory.
Send for cncn'nr. Ait. ress,

L. C. KKNNEDY & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.

tJOMKTHKttl NEW for cnning anu mm(O II air. Sain ides free. Adilress,
BUKlUiN S 111., lliraiu,

To 11io Siiirering- - !

A reelne for ronsnmntlon. Bronchitis, Hore
Throiit. AHlhiiin, fcrol'uln. Coughs, nntl
Unllls. lnr titt. HUB recipe i uiow.cimi "... w

reliliiia In Brnill as a luUslouury. It ciireil pie of
Consumption when all other means had falltd.
inereiore i iei-- it my iiiiit in semi it, new wi m.ito s i who at e aufforiug from Throat aud Luug dis
orders. Address,

HKV. WIU;1A 11. nuK'iu.i,
33 Bleecker-S- t , New York City.

Woman's Rights Washer.
THK BEST NOW OUT FAR SUPERIOR TC

Tllifi VLiV APS U tt IU AvJ.tJ21.lJ
MACHINK8.

Bample sent to any address on reeelpt of 12.

LIVE AOENT8 WANTED the highest com
missions allowed. Address

WOMAN'S RIGHTS WASHER CO.,
Wilmington, Del.

C. M JONES, Manager.

WILL PAY AGENTS A HILARY 1WE$.tn oer wenK and exnenscs. or allow a large
commission, to sell our new wonderful inventions
Address M. WAU.NKll s CO., tuarsholl. Allen.

HOW TO CET PATENTS
18 FULLY EXPLAINED In a Pnmphlet of 108 pu

ea Just Issued by MUNN CO., 37 Park Bow, N.Y
BENT FREE.

MUNN A CO., Editors fcfrnMtemfrf.
can, the hest Mechanical Puper In the
world. 2R vears exnerience). have tnkon

PATENTS. more patents and examined more In- -
Trnuon. iiitin any oilier sgeni-y-

, ovuu
skotch and description for opinion.

NO OMARHIt.

THE VELOCIPEDE, a lnrge 24 eoltin.u niimtlilt
nion hsnu trial for 10 cents. Ad

dress the VKI.OCIi KUE Pearts Eddy. Pa.

DON'T WASTE TIME A. LABOR
by nalog up nn old Axe Hend 1.50 to

T ilt HAKKWKLL. lltabnigh. Pa., and
they will send a tip-to- Axe, exprtawge paid.
Holt a dnt' Inst In eriiidirg will Inns he saved

i'O Week ealiiry I Youii,, men wanted at
iocr.i anu iraveuing salesmen. Addreat

Iwith stump) R. II. Walker, S4 Park Row, X. Y.

VUK.NT WANTE-(K- 25 A MONTH) bj tba
KNITTING MAC1IINK CO..

BOSTON, MA.SS. or ST. LOUIS. MO.

T ANTED AUEN'i S, (tot per day) to sell tin
ceieoruieu uunn BuuriLi: SEWino
MACHINE. Hub the uniter .(, makes tin
"lockMUh" (allkesn both sides), and lsu(ti
Itcttitied. The hest aud cheapest family Hew
Ing Maehluein the murket. AddreBS JOHN
HON. CLARK & CO., Boston, Mass., Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111., or HL Louis, Mo.

W. R. W. Money for all. Address C. M
JON KM. Wilimunlim. Del.

HAM'S IlEPIliATOHY POWDKIt- .-
Removi s i lu nve minute, with.

out Injury to t he skin. Hetit hy mull fur 1.25.

UPHAM'S ASTHMA CURE
Relieves most violent naroxvsms in Ave minuter.
aud effects a simedy cure. Price by luaiL

THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIN
Col rs the whiskers and hair a beautiful black oi
bkown. It couslsts of only one preparation. 7b
ceuts by mall. Address is. C. UP11AM, No. 72
J nyne street, Phlludelphia, Pa. Cli culars sent tree.
8uld by all

CETTINC UP CLUBS.
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS.

Parties ennulre how to set on clubs. Onr anawei
ta, aend for Price List, and a Clui form will aouotn
puny it wnu iuii mreotioiiB, niRKlnK a large aavlu
to ounauuiers and remunerative to Club organizera.

The Great American Tea Co.
31 As 3:i VE8EY STREET, New York.

P. O. Bos a4:i.

Lands in South-We- st Missouri.
THK ATLANTIC A PACIFIC RAILROAD

(Embracing late South Pacific) have to sale 1,1)00,000
acres, ui uesi quality, long creuii, ciienp. For par
ticulnrs, 1b pamphlets apply to AMOS TUCK, Land
(iiiiiiiiiMaiiiuer. wo. Offll atnut sirei-t- . HU ijo I.. Mo

PEUPKTL'Al, AX1.K HKHAhR Will lnD,
than any uxlmr. I rv it Putup by NATIO 'AL MANUFACTURING CO., 172

HAMILTON

OPERA HOUSE

GuarantuetJ by the Best Men In Ohio-

APPRAISED BY COUNTY OFFICERS AS

FOLLOWS

THE OPERA HOUSE, f 100,000
TIMBERMAN FARM, . sa.wio
HAUE11AN FARM, 13,800
A FINK RESIDENCE, . 8,000

TO BE DRAWN AT

HAMILTON OHIO.
December 3 1 st, 1870.

FOR TICKETS (toooeacb) AND INFORMATION
ADDRESS

OPERA HOUSE COMMISSIONERS,

Hamilton, Ohio.

W wspeetfnlly refer to the following prominent
me who have inveatigated Ibis enterprise i

Ron. L. d. Cumpbell, Member of Congress.
t'- - Hughes, Pres. 1st Nat. Rank, Hamilton, Ohio,

ic. Sands, " M " "
Joan M. Long, of Long, Black Allatatter.

E. Oweus. of Owens, Lane, Dyer 4 Co.
P u Trailer and Bank Director.

i "
Ja. Boatty, of Beatty, Trowbriitge A Co., Cin.

Louis Sohngen, Malater and ttrain Dealer.
J. W. Benuluguofeu, of Shuler A BenningUofen.
Jacob Shaffer, of Shaffer, Sloan A Co., Cin.
Hon. Alex. F. Hume, late Jndge Conuuou Pleas.
Hon. Thomas Mil iken. Attorney at Law.
Dau'l llelwlg, Cash. 1st Nat. Bank, Middletowa.
J. W. CaiT, Miller ami Bank Director.
John W. Holm, Tanner aud Bank Director.

at Eight O'Clock I"

A 07.EAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Sr. WALKEH'8 OAUVOBBXA.

VINE Q-A- BITTERS
g Hundreds of Thouiandi ?f .

k " Bear teMlmpny to their Woador. i ar
p ful CuiaUT.ateata. S4litiWHAT ARE THEVls!

KS 3 8f

rtiJ r la if?

THEY ARE NOT A YTLK

-- FANCY DRINK, If
Made of Poor Rnm, Whiskey, Proof Spirits
anil Merusc Liquor dJctored, spiced andnirer

pl?acthc tnsto, called "Tonics,"" Appeal-
ers," "r.Mtorcrs,"ftc.. that lead the tlprlor on to
drunhennets and rnln, but ar. a trne Meillclne, tr.n '.e

from tho Native Roots and flcro. or California, frrp
from nil Alenlinllo Htiiniilnntx. Tlicynrc t:.s
JIt EAT ni.oni) Pi niFIEtt nml A LIFT.

GIVINO rRIXCin.E a perfect RrnoTMor.Tid.
Invlgorator of tho Fytrni,rorrTlnir on; nil polsf -- i i .
matter and restoring the blood to a health- - condition.
Ko person cr.n ta!;e lhce Hitters sceorilluR o direc-
tion and rentctn long nnwell.

S100 will bo given foe an Incnrablc case.provlded
the bone, are not itrftroycd by mineral poison ot
other means, and toe vital orKsns wasted beyond t, .
polntof repair.

For Infltiminnlnry nnit Chronic niienmn.
tlsm nntl (ioiit, llysprpsln, nr Indigestion,
Hiliolis. tteiiillteut nml I iiternilllent Fevei-- s

Dlsenses of tbc ICInoil, Liver, Kidney nnd
lllaitilcr, these Hitters nave been most ncccf.
ful. Such Discnsos are canscd by Vltlnud
III ooil .which Is generally prodncedby derangement
of the Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA OH INDIGESTION', Dead,
ache, Pain In thcShonldcrs.ConsliB.Tightnt'usor the
Chest, Dlizlness, Four Eructations of the
Bad taste In the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of the Ilcart, Inflammation ot the Lunpa.raln In tho
regions of tho Kidneys, and a Imndrcd other pulnful
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspeptlo.

They Invigorate the stomach and stimulate the tor.
pld llTer and bowels, which render them ofnneqnalled
efficacy tn cleansing the blood of all imparities, ini
Imparting new life and vhror to the whole tyrtcm.

FOR Sit IX DISEASES, r.ruptlons.Tcttor, Salt
Rhncm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, noils, Cor.
bnnclcs, Scald llcad.Soro. Eyes, rryalp.
elas. Itch, ScnrfS, Dlscolorstlons of the Sliln, II inner,
and Diseases of tho Skin, of whatever name er nature,
are literally dun; up and carried out of tho yptei:i ins
short tlino by the nso of thnfc Bitters. One boitleln
such cases will convince the most Incredulous cf tl.eli
curative effect.

Cleanse tho Vltititcd Blind you Tim! it
tmpurltlcsburBtingthrouhtiioskln InPiiur.lci.Hrnp-tlon-

or seres j clennscltwhen yon lind It i.'istr-.ic'.- i .l

and sluggish In tho veins ; cleanse it when It Is foul,
and your feelings will tell you when. Keeptli? Mood
pure and the health of the system will follow.

PIX, TAPE and other WO 11 :I S, lurking !n t h

ystemof so many thouMnds.arccfTcctuallydeHtroy-e-
and removed. For full directions, read carefully

the circular around each botl.e, printed In four lan-

guagesEnglish, German, French and Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD & CO.

Druggists and Oen. Agents, Baa Francltoo, OaL

and 32 and 34 Commerce Street, New York.
TW SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

r

IE!

,Um CENT. I1NTKRKST, FUEK OPO OOVICRNMiCNT TAJt.

MARKET SAVINGS BANK.
ta NABBATJ-BT.- , NKW-TOB-

Open dally from 10 a. M. to I p. K., and on M ON
DAYS and THURSDAYS from ( to 7 r. at.

laterest commence, on th Aral day of o.ek
month,

WM. VAN NAVX, President
HENRY R. CONKLIN. Secretarr.

A. OKEAT OITEHI
HORACE WATERS,

tfe. 481 BROADWAY, Hit YORK,
Will dispose of Owe M irDRKD pianos, Mblodeomr,
tnd OiioaNS, of six dt makers, IncluiMug
Chlcketing A Sons, oitxtremely Imt price for cash,
lurlnv tills ntoutA, otwif takeu-a- fS to 1 26 month,
T until pld. 'y

SE1VT FREE !

Twelve Reasons Why

FOK UOItSKK,

Will crRK RTNGBONF., SWEF.NT STIFF
JOINTS, BPItAIKS, BKUIKEB. ANB

LAMKNKSS OK ALL KlN'bs.

Address D. G. CAREY CO.,
lau Iteade-at.- , Mew York.

GET THE BESTI
CAREY'S VEGETABLE

HORSE 4 CATTLE POWDERS.
ThamA Pnwifnr An the result of fifteen Tear.1

study and observation by oue of the moat em.neut
Hi ll numiruioii AUICIII .IIU IIIWII1ICU. XIV

oheerved how healthy, sleek, ai tlvr und fat borne,
and cattle would becoiae when allowed to run in
ih. n..tnM aii.l liv i kiieeite-flei- l In
nulling out the vegetables which produmd thl.
beuetii lal result. Tlies veteiHlile- - aie gathered at
the proper time, powdered and put up lu yellow
wrappers, tacn package coutaiuiug nuu a pouuu or
more.

The difficulty which attend, the use of mny oft
the "Sweet-scente- Powders" of theilay, Is that,
the perfumer? Usui almost Invariably counteracts.
tne real meiuciue coniKiueu iu mem we una uu
pe' fumery of any kind, pretcrnug the use oi i us
MKD1C1XKS lor iiiseai-ei- i animals, our rnwoen-cur- e

Luutf Fever, lienvi a. Colds, Founders, Distent
nnajis, Iaiks i.f Appetite, Loss ot Vital Energy, etc.
nice per paesiige, m cents nuu uy mi m uss.

U. u. CAKiUir A UU., Hole rropneun .

165 Beaile-at.- , New . ork.

To Dyi any Color In a common

Tin Wash-Boile- r,

USE HOWE'S
Auaiine Couipound

CONCENTRATED FAMILY

DYE COLORS.
ii. i the result of nine Tears' experi

ence In the business, and tar excel all other, now
manufactured.

repared ready to dissolve lu wa'er, eoiilalning
out (to to six times mors than the llouid tor tba

same price, any color, except macs, ana iiraus.
we send to any person tn the Vnllort State, free oi
postage, on receipt of tweiitv-ftv- cents, provided
they aie not tor sale by Ike dealers. Blacks aad drabs
are sent tor tony ceuts each. Send with the order a
.mall piece of the material you wlab Io color; ala
postage stamp for pamphlet containing

Colors for sale by Druggists, (Hotels, and Dea-
ler. MAN Lit Y HOWE. Proprietor, (aud aucceasur
to Howe A Stevens) 41 i, 37, and 7. Broadway
Boston Mas.

COREY IMTKNT DITII.LPD
HAKXKHS Oil II has lut) per cent.

more body thaa any other. Water hot or oukl will
ant drive it out. I sed by all the principal fciprea
Companies). Send for clre u lar. SAIIuNALMAN-t'FAOl-

KINU tO., 1.1 Washington st eel, Kw
York.

pie


